Robert Douglass Burdick
June 21, 1939 - September 15, 2021

Robert (Bob) Douglass Burdick, 82, of Souderton, PA, passed peacefully on September
15, 2021. Predeceased by parents E. Douglass and Marian Pratt Burdick. Survived by his
brother John Marshall Burdick, son Robert M. Burdick (Xenia), son John D. Burdick
(Jenna), daughter Ashley Burdick Hostetter (Patrick), son Graham Ross Burdick, six
grandchildren and three great grandchildren.
Bob was born in Philadelphia June 21,1939, raised in Haverford township and achieved
the rank of Eagle scout before leaving for Wesleyan University where he graduated with a
B.A. in 1962. Next, Bob went to and lived briefly in Japan teaching English language to
business executives and their families. Returning to Pennsylvania, he began a 25 year
editing career with Sperry/Univac. In the late 1980's Bob moved to Minneapolis, MN where
he drove a Metro bus until his retirement in 2013 and subsequently moved back to PA to
be close to family. Bob loved baseball, was an avid runner and swimmer; however, politics
was his passion. His proud civic service accomplishments include; election to the Upper
Moreland school board in 1975 where he served for six years, Montgomery County
Democratic Committee Man and as an election day official in the district where he lived in
Minneapolis. In later years he volunteered as a driver for the Meals on Wheels program in
Silverdale, PA.
Bob was known by all as humble and kind. He lived life with a passion to serve his
community and always ready to reach out a helping hand to those in need. He was above
all...loved
A private memorial service will be held for family and friends on October 30th. In lieu of
flowers, memorial contributions can be made to the American Cancer Society.

Comments

“

We spent an afternoon with Bob sampling the wedding menu for my dear friends
Xenia & Morgan...his gift of gab and practical insights made for quite a lovely
experience...Another memory is Burdick moving day...Bob pitched in rather than
supervising from the sidelines! A kind & generous soul is now resting
peacefully...many thoughts & prayers xoxo

Michelle Fornwalt - September 21 at 06:26 PM

“

I met Bob only once. However, from his family I came to I understand that we share a
passion for nutrition and concocting health building juices and soups. In other words I
feel that Bob was a kindred spirit. Now that he has fallen asleep in the Lord, may he
rest in peace.

I. Cathy Pompetti-Szul - September 21 at 09:25 AM

